Protiviti’s Workplace Return Accelerator
Empower your Organization to Return to Work Easily and Safely
As concerns of the COVID-19 pandemic slowly begin to transform, companies are contemplating critical decisions
on how to best return to the office while evaluating the various risks that will arise due to these decisions.
However, as back to office efforts are planned and implemented, there are several factors that management
should consider including third-party access, travel restrictions and employee health considerations.
Protiviti’s Return to Work Accelerator, built on the Microsoft ® Power Platform, is a customizable, multilingual tool
that enables organizations to schedule, automate and streamline office visits, third-party access, travel requests,
and employee health tracking. The pre-configured template can be tailored to your organizations’ needs giving
your employees the confidence to return to work easily and safely.

Common Use Cases
Return to Office
•
•
•
•

Schedule office visits and employee hours to abide by health regulations
Automate office visits requests and approvals
Assess risk and manage head count for office hours
Track and report on office occupancy

Third Party Access
•
•
•
•

Submit and store documentation for requests and approvals
Automate client/vendor visit requests and approvals
Schedule client visits and request approvals
Track client/vendor visits and assess for risk

Travel Requests
•
•
•
•

Submit and track travel requests
Automated requests and approvals
Provide travel insights and track health regulations state to state
Assess travel risks

Employee Health Tracking
• Track employee health considerations
• State by state insights based on real time data
• Assesses risks based on real-time data

INNOVATE. TRANSFORM. SUCCEED.

Rapid
Deployment &
Customizable
Establish an efficient
implementation through

our proven rapid
deployment framework.

Protiviti’s Workplace Return Accelerator
Prior to installation, our team will:
•
•
•
•
•

Assess your organizations policies and processes for office visits
Refine workflows to meet the needs of your organization in compliance with your policies
Identify actors involved and security needs necessary for the submission and approval process
Conduct a Pilot test of the solution with an identified subset of employees
Create a communication strategy for launch

Contact us today to schedule a complimentary demonstration of the Workplace Return
Accelerator and how we can customize it for your organization.

Protiviti.com/Microsoft

MicrosoftSolutions@Protiviti.com

Protiviti (www.protiviti.com) is a global consulting firm that delivers deep expertise, objective insights, a tailored approach and unparalleled collaboration to
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